I Found a New Baby, McKinney’s Cotton Pickers 1929
Don Redman (arr, cl); George Thomas (cl, ts, vcl); Prince Robinson (cl, ts); James Hoxley (cl, as); Claude Jones (tb); John Nisbitt, Langston Curi (tp); Todd Rhodes (p); Dave Wilborn (bj, vcl); Ralph Escudero (brass bass); Cuba Austin (d) Don Redman (vcl) Camden, 8 April 1929
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-cRNXl7ajq

Now’s the Time, Lucky Thompson Milt Jackson 1956
Lucky Thompson, tenor sax, Milt Jackson, vibes except, Wade Legge, piano; Wendell Marshall, bass, Kenny Clarke, drums
Recorded in Hackensack, N.J., on January 5, 1956

Yusef’s Mood 1957
Yusef Lateef, ts flute Argol and Scraper
Curtis Fuller, Trombone, Tambourine, Finger Cymbals
Hugh Lawson, Piano
Louis Hayes, Drums
Ernie Farrow, Bass

Tricotism 2001
James Carter Live at Baker’s Keyboard Lounge
James Carter ts,ss,bs.
Kenny Cox, Piano
Ralph Armstrong, Bass
Richard Pistol Allen, Drums